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Women's Week
In Recorder's Court

ft. ti»« Of the Rcoordw'o eoort,
t was lordly «»*« »P «

* , of ,..srs in which women
* Cadania, »"

Lorality to attempted arson.
f

h,r ot male defendjants also

'"Si m* on ehugre of V»-
*!* «f the prohibition laws.

Tie !>».» »"a Ua,lde
Ij witW attempt to commit th.

, of awn, i" connection with,
"!Lt ."'""t'1 10 b°r" the h°UM

Mffll.nl navia, in Sylvo, were

i,J .ate bonds of $300 e«4, to
p: tht. October term of the Su-

*of court, Judge Sutton, finding
L there was probable cause.

jfollie Davis, Carolina Bryson and

u..df Brvson, chained with con-

fl disorderly house, were

,t.ui. puiUv and sentenced to 6

:;hs ln jail. They gave notice of

lt-d to the superior court, and

Igsji ia amounts ot $500 were re-

t i^uise Booth was senteneed
4 months in jail, after hav-

jj been found guilty of passing a

forth less check to Cannon Brothers

Kdior Company, in connection with
!ie purchase ot an automobile. She
n$ "also found guilty of failure to

.j 8 board bill at the Poinsett thrill,
nd was fined $25.00 and the cost

k' the action. She, thnmgh her at-

torucvs, promptly appealed to the
superior court in both cases, and was

placed under a bond of $400 for her

ipwarance at the October term.
Otelia Thompson and Letha Litnall

nre chavtred with conducting a dis-
derly house. The Thompson giri was
found guilty of the charge andf was

satcnced to serve 6 months in, jail,
to Jod^re Sutton. She' appealed t#"
the superior court. The Thompson girl
ns allowed to leave hte county.
Haude Queen was found guilty of

i statuatory charge, and prayer for
jjpnent was continued for two
weeks.
Edna MeCall was charged with re-

uiling, and was called and failed.
Louise Austin and Edna Howell,
Negro girls, were convicted of

toituy, ou a chargs of shop-lifting,
B'l wore sentenced to 2 months in
jfcl The Howell woman appealed to
to superior court.
Claude Cape and -Tep Rogers were

fe'l on a charge of an affray, grow- (
K out o(' a shooting affair at East
k;«rte, r,n Monadv irorning of last

The evidence was that Cap®,
b«wn a, H"i^li|>ower," approachedWrs, oil the lumber yard at East
k[wtp, ordered him to leave the
wjw unity, struck him, and took his
itch. Rogers went home and got his

trun and was returning to his
^ when Caj>e opened) fire with a
f®°l. Rogers returned the fire, a
*uiiiber ot' shot striking Cape. There

other charges against Cape of
concealed weapons and of

Sporting and [assessing liquor. Jle*** sentenced to serve sentences ag¬eing 15 months on the charges;
. 'he sentence* were suspended for^ .wars u|X)ii the payment of fines^ ^ts totaling $175.00, the capias

"I 24 hours, giving him until^wday to pet his affairs in shape^ be out of Jackson county, to ro-

(
no more for two years. Roger®Ki\en a suspended sentence of

"onths, the suspension being oon-
_

*1 on »ood behavior, and his
the costs.
Cunningham was sentenced to

uj 4 term °' ^ months on theof Buncombe county, upon be-
. ''01u ictcd ot violating the prohi-^ laws. |^^nuth atu\ Odell Barnes, each

w^li intoxication and assault
¦dj

' fCa% weapon, were conviet-|t ^Q'-'th was sentenced to servo1I J 0 u-
*^e ^arnea drew 5.

|V«t
' te> ^ckless driving, ju4fe*l^^pended uj>on payment of the

|H*^er ^Rr^f'r was found guilty of" ^ Sn au*orn°kile while into**
. a"<l was fined $50.00 and the

I Bendk,>D Gates and< Fred Gates,
¦ 0 oa*e con^nu*^l ^or

¦V violating the stock

THEWEEK
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By DAN TOMPKINS
The Augusta Chronipte, the South 's| oldest newspaper, ua^es business menin 'South Carolina and Georgia to

band themselves together in a fightfor a high tariff on kaoliif. Times do
change. The idea- seems to be thatI' while the big steal is being put antoea
on the people, everybody should get

(
a share. In other words, congress must'put a high tariff on everything, and| thus the Afleilifcah people will tax
themselves ritrlL

Two men dead ai^ a 12-year-
old girl is in in Asheville hospital as
the result of $ gun fight on Shelton

| Laurel in "Bloody Madison," Sun-|
( day afternooij. »AM of aa who love

, thfese mountain^ blush with shame at
the cheapness 4f knman life ajfid the
ease with whiea'j£ is taken in such
sections as Shelteo Laurel.

It is a sad co^nurtary that women
outnumbered m^ wfcjee to one in at¬
tendance upon the flHhy Snook trial
in Columbus. A fe^ $?ats ago women
wouldn't attend the flburta under any
circumstances vntos* compelled to
do so by the law ar -impelled to do
so by their love <0f some one who>
was before the Mj& ?We may have
gained much by newfangled
notions of emaneigppon for women;
but we have ata#n|kt a very great

Just where are to find a stable
peg on which to kifcgt Even the
North Pole has beewye wabbly, and
seems unable to get rts bearings.

90
'iVlttjr 23c on tfce^flOO valuation of
property. There has' teen 1.eh pother
about the last general assembly, and|
it has been severely attacked from
some prominent quarters; but it
evidently did what the people sent
it to Raleigh to accomplish.relieved
the backs of toilers of the heavy bur¬
den of taxation under which they
were staggering.
. North Carolina and Georgia have
the unenviable record of leading the
states in the amount of liquor seized
during the year, with Georgia a little
over a thousand gallons ahead of
North Carolina. It might be that one

eause of this is that officials in these
two states are more honest and more

vigilant than those elsewhere. We
don't say this is so; but it could be
the explanation.

OULLOWHEE HOMB-COIQNO
TO BE HELD SUNDAY 20TH

Sunday, August 25, has been set
aside and designated as Home-Coming
Day at Cullowhce. There will be in-"
teregting talks, congregational
singing, decoration of the gaves in the

eemetaries, and cKnner served on the

grounds.
The program of the day Is :

10:00 a. m..Song by congregation.
Devotional, Rev. M. Q. Tuttle.
Decoration of* graves
Memorial address, Hon. Welch
Galloway.

12 M Dinner served on the grounds
2:00 Assemble at Brown CeaieUry on

the hiU.
Devotional, Rev. I. K. Stafford.
Decoratiori of graves.
Memorial address, Rev. P. L. El¬
liott.

DAUGHTER BORN TO WELLBRS
,

J

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Weller,
August 10, at Emerald-Hodson hos¬

pital, Sewanee, Tenn., a daughter.

Henry Keener, assault with a dead¬

ly weapon, guilty of simple assault,
judgment suspended upon payment of

the costs.
Charley Keener, assault with a

deadly Weapon, and escape, judgment
suspended upon payment of the costs

| Burder Parker and Dell Wbods,

| violation of the prohibition law, were

given 4 months sentences suspended
for 18 months upon good behavior,
and upon the condition that Woods

jdoe# not drifir # car far 4 months.

AHHOUNCE B. Y. P. U
AHNUAL PROGRAM
The second annual convention of

the- Baptist Young People's Union
will be held at the Scott's Creek
Baptist church, Beta^ Wednesday,
August 21, 1929.
Every church in the entire asso¬

ciation is urged to send a delegation.
Keynote: "An Approved Workman"

Afternoon Session
3 :30.Song Service, led 1>y Rev. W.

C. Reed, Cullowhee.
3:40.Devotional, Rev. J. E. .Brown,

. Cowarts.
3:45.Words of Welcome, Bessie

Snyder, Beta.
3 :45-rRe8ponse, A. V. Washburn, Jr.,

Sylva. .

4:00.The President and His Pro-
gran:, Esther Gibbs, Cullowhoe.

4:15.How to Make the Daily Bible
Readings Go, Mary Gilbert, Cul-
lowhee.

4:30.Why I Love B. Y. P. U..One
Minute Talks, Katb Allison, Syl
va; Kate Stilhrell, Cullowhee;
'Any other representatives pres¬
ent.)

4:40.Special Music, Beta Senior B.
B. Y. P. U.

4:45 Roll call of churches, Business
and Reports, 'Election of Officers

5:00.Ap Approved Workman, fcaw-
son Allen, Sylva.

5:15.Song: Give of Your Best to the'
rfaster

5:20.Conference, Led bp Mr. James
Ivey, Raleigh and Mr. A; V.
Washburn, Sylva. :

5 :50.Adjournment. jc*
6:00. Sqyv on the Qr^jyadii*

BWlng Seaeeei' f -

7:00.Song, To The Work
7:05.Playlet, When a Few Workers

Come Together, Senior B. Y. P.
U. Cullowhee Baptist church.
7:30 Special Music, Sylva.
7:35.Address, Mr. James Ivey, Ral

eigh
Closing Song, Loyalty.

CULLOWHEE COPPER MINE
READY FOR OPERATING

The work of pumping out the water
from the Cullowhee Copper Mine was

completed, the first of the week, by
Mr. W. E. Ellis, engineer in charge
of the operation for the North Caro¬
lina Flux Company. Samples of the
ore, fron* various parts of the mine
have been taken, and shipped to Duck '

town, for careful assay, in the labora- '

GlbLF TOURNAMENT
pRAWS INTEREST

'.jy firet annual invitation tourna-
ttra of the Sylva Country Club, held
offl|Sraesd^y and Wednesday of this
w«k^ drew considerable interest from
tntraghout Western North Carolina.
Tjgjjre were some 50 entries, principal¬
lyprom Sylva, Bryson City, Franklin,
anftAsheville.
The winners of tbfe tournament are :

Krst Fligkr, R. H. Towwsend, Ashe

viftjL Runner-up, Dr. Dan Bryson, Bry
SQr|^ity'wcond Flight, Fisher Black, Biy-j
son City, Runner-up, John Morris,

third Flight, M. 0. Hampton, Syl¬
va, iRunner-up, Judge T. D. Bryson,
Duribam.
Fourth Flight, Dan Moore, Sylva,

Rt|dher-up, M. C. Whitner, Hickory
J?*th Flight, Walter Allen, Sylva,

ftunaep-up, Chas. Price, Sylva.
. The invitation tournament of the
SylV* Country Club will be an annu¬

al event, being held on the same dates
year. [

ike premiums were presented by .

)the ^following Sylva business firms:

Higfton, Motor Company, The Man,
$£ore, Medford Furniture Company,
itcljson Hardware Company, Stov-

Fruit Store, The Leader, Can¬
non Brothers Furniture Company, The
P4*fc, Sylva Supply Company, Dry
G6ojb Department, Cole's Store, Syl¬
va Pharmacy, Hooper's Drug Store,
.Raymond Glenn Jeweler, Buchanan
Pharmacy, Sylva Supply Company,
Jfrrwik V aml tha Ele#-
m <22

tories of the Tennessee Copper Comp¬
any. Geologists and engineers will be
here, this week to make careful sur¬

veys of the vein from every angle, andj
at various depths, and will reveiew
the assayers report. If they speak the

word, it is understood that the North
Carolina Flux Company will immed¬
iately begin active mining operations.
No one knows, of course, what the

advice of the geologists and engineers
will be; but it is understood, by those
who have kept in touch with the sit¬
uation at the property, that the ore

body, both as to size and class, will(
come full up to the expectations of
the leasing company, at the time its;
officials closed negotiations for the

property. The Journal has it on most
excellent authority, that this is true.

Potato Hill Sage To
¦ Write For Journal

The late Dr. Frank Crane once des¬
ignated Edgar Watson Howe "The
Sage of Potato Hill". This was a

tribute to the wisdom and common
sense of Ed. Howe, whose weekly
column, "Here's Howe" starts in
the Jackson County Journal thisweek
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Born in Treaty, Ind., in 1854, Ed
Howe has been in and around print¬
ing offices since the age of 12,i and
has always lived in small towns. At
12 he was already an accomplished
typesetter, and after several news¬

paper jobs and ventures he became
e<ttor and proprietor of the Atchison
Globe, Atchison, Kansas, In 1877, and
he\ made it the most famous weekly
newspaper in tie United States by
filling iip pages with his clever ob¬
servations on life. He retired over

thirty years later, arter becoming
world famous and writing several im¬

portant books, among them " The
Story of a Country Towgi'j ,

/' £&Howe has the most thorou^h in-
sight into small town American life
of any present day writer. His work
has a deep human appeal, and is pre¬
sented in a simple, homely style.his
articles have all the qualities of good
conversation between plain people.
"Plain People," by the way, is what
he named his autobiography.

It was Ed Howe who said "It is
better to be safe than sorry." In fact
many of his epigrams have become

part of our national inheritance.
He is the leading exponent of

country journalism.though he has
had 'many offers, he has never con¬

sented to work in a) city newspaper
office. His life has been devoted to

Atchison, Kan., his chief interest, he
has somehow found his way into the
heart of the entire world and is
known wherever English is read orj
spoken. , .

BAPTIST HOSTS GATHERING AT
CULLOWHEE FOR CENTENIAL

There is a great gathering of Bap*
tist hosts from throughout the moun¬
tain country, at Cullowhee, for the
100th annual session of the Tucka-
seigee Baptist Association, which be¬
gan the initial session at 10 o'clock,
when the moderator, Rev. Thad F.
Deitz, delivered the introductory ser¬
mon.

. The association, which is being held
in the Cullowhee church, will contin¬
ue through, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, with the high water mark
being reached, probably, on Saturday,
when the corner stone of the new Cul¬
lowhee church will be laid, with ceri-
monies, congregational singing, and
addresses by Dr. Maddry, Dr. H. T.
Hunter, and Rev. P. L. Elliott.
The first meeting of the association

was held 100 years ago, in the little,
log, church a Cullowhet, with the re¬

vered Humphrey Posey presiding as

moderator.
A number of distinguished Baptists

.are visitors to the association, and
the indications are that more of the
churches of the association than ever

will be represented by delegates.
The delegation from Sylva First

church to the association, is Rev. J.
G. Murray, Mrs. C. L. Allison, A. J.
Dills, Geo. W. Sutton, E. P. Stillwell,
and J. T. Gribble.

QUALLA
A large number of relatives, from

Asheville, .Waynesville, Cullowhee,
Dillsboroj and other points, assembl- ;
ed Sunday, at the home of Mr. J. L.
Hyatt where a very sumptious pic¬
nic dinner was spread in honor of
Misses Leonora andf Myrtle Whitmire,
of Midland, Texas. They are leaving
for their home after an extended) visit
among relatives. They have also visit¬
ed many points of interest in North
Carolina, Virginia,and South Caroliija
We wish for them a safe and pleas¬
ant return trip.
Rev. and Mrs. M. T. Hipps and

daughter, Carolyn, of Gastonia, and
Mrs. Dewey Gordon and daughter,
Mary Louise, of Asheville visited at
Mr. J. K. Terrell's, Friday.
Mr. Herschel Green, late of Los

Angeles, Calif., was a Qualla visitor
Mr. P. H. Ferguson and family and

Mrs. J. E. Battle called at Mrs. J. H.
Hughes '.

Miss Lenora Hughes of Whittier
visited Miss I<$i Battle.

/

Mr* J. 0. Howell and family and
Mr. and Mrs. K. Howell motored to .

Waynesvilie.
Mrs. G. D. Hooper visited relatives

at Scott's Creek.
Mrs. Golman Kinsland visited rel¬

atives on Conley's Creek.
Mr. Frank Owen and; family, Mr.

and Mrs. York Howell, and Mrs. Net¬
tie Hyatt called at Mr. Glenn Fergu¬
son's.

Mr. Jesse Blanton and family have
returned from ^ visit with relatives
at Canton.

Mr. J. 0. Terrell spent . Monday
with Mr. Earl Crawford-at WiUits.

Mr. J. L. Sitton and family motor¬
ed to Barker's Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Freeman visit¬
ed Mr. Allen Ward who has been
confined to his room, for several days.
Mrs. W. F. Battle,. Miss Harriett

Hall and Mr. D. C. Hughes and fami¬
ly called at Mr. J. E. Battle's.

.
Miss Clem Hall of Balsam spent

the week end with homefolks.
Mr. Clyde Marcus and family of

Andrews, visited relatives.
Mrs. Nora Turpin and children of

Newpo#, Tenn., are visiting relatives
Mr. and' Mrs. 8. M. Crisp called at

Mr. J. L. Sitton 's.
Misses Mary, Martha, and Julia

Oxner, and Ruby Blanton were guests
of Misses Sadie and Elsie Hoyle.
Miss Hettie Cooper visited Miss

Edna Freeman. *

26 BETA CHURCH ADDITIONS
-

The revival recntly closed at Scott*-
Creek Baptist church, Beta, resulted
in the baptism of 19 people, and 26
additions to the church. The pastorf
Rev. Thadi F. Deitz, expressed him-
self as being gratified at the out-
vow a£ the mom at xm


